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On* lot Women's $2.50, to one lot Missen White Canvas84,0o.í?^B«^dosfo»a».tD elote Pumpa, Special 08%¿only** ''" *'"î; $"l::iO0 I Bt pn,r ' * fe * ' * * ^SfOfff b
One lot Women's $8.60 Gun-

métal rolooiii AA MA' Misses $8.60 and »4.00 Baby,

. One lot Women's ^6.00 Gray
Kid Pumps ^9 ÄCSet only .. ....%Thfi»©p Jfcjlsss Patent end Dull Loath-

» eresby, Doll Pumps tfc*> tt&tfk Í
¿1 *«r«« at $1.06 wod ... ,.ipafi^W^1fMisses $2.60 White- Canvas ¿ -?.

,
v

Ä ;.. :,.:.;::#.95 |
. » . .'. All :the new styles In othér:4

One lot Misait» $2;Ö0 mit« ^nÄ«a*:^aöd all leathers 4 at?*
Canvas Punipa - 01''BA $2.00. '. '¿ :; ; g\*\af only. .. f^ÊKfÊ^^o ?. :,^^^^^Â^SpW|

T&e One Prie» Shoo Storp

.s

are made of metal. Tho same metals nra largely used in our nov-
... eitles. Owing to our foresight lu-contracting tor largo quantities
.. ot Noy^l^XBS beforethe rals>. ^e ero ahle to give you tho baneöt

Thcs'j Hoods, cannot,bo duplicated anyivlievc for prleen or-quality.
V/c c^ll.you.altontlon to tho following-pieces: - ¡

Sllvor. Lemon -Trays.... .....$L0trrEaeh
:. Silver CötrV/ftayo... ... ..." . ... ... ... . .SLOO Eaeb
SU'/er Bon,Bon Dishes ... .... ....!HLOO Each
Silver Compartment Dishes ..:. ...,f.. ... ... _.$1,00 Each
Silver;^alt¡and-Pepper'^tBT»ds v...... .-^ijOflPsften
Silver Bud Vases.., .... ... ... . ... ... ... .v.ihiQG-S&fth

--Silver,Sogar-and;Lenton Racks . .. ._ .* . ... .^LÔD'ïach
.-Gur-isJl vc-r-pliHcd novelties are sold at prices scarcely bigher than

. those preyalUoff ^efore tho war.-,
lt paye;to;.tradewith C'y v

íllf^:

Age
37- -Has $3,000. Now;

declined'for. jrj$ar£jnjir.
murv Mother bene¬
ficiary, y a.

4o-Married. '.. Has S2, ooo.
Declined for additional

; insurattce-'becftiise of
kidney trouble;; >

lipmilás\-$32,000. Wife
for more because**! of
sugar in urine.

45-Married. -Has $\i,a
y ooo, ' Declined for $2,.

ooo ; inore--j Bright's di¬
sease.

6"O-TNV maaufacturer. Mar
-V;^rled. v:-:-- Has $5; Soo.

Declined for £5,ooo
more because of. kfdoey
impairiuent.

SS

Age
23--Married. Got $2,000

' in i^i4ibut dropped it.
Has. sino^foeen doing
very hek : j work and
developed vapular
heart trouble.

35-No vîhsùrànce: Wife
named betieficiary^e.cüiiéd : for hea^tf di¬
sease.-

38-^No insurance.; 'Marrièd.
[^^Declinei!^ ^m§tím$-v.múrmur.-

40-Married. No insur¬
ance.' L)eeî.ned .for
S,S,ooo - Albumin-.«nd
blood î>res&ure,v ...?;«'

62-p-Merca^nt. No Insur¬
ance.-' Married. De.
dlr^id on amount oí
heari^uW¿^

.MrKal:^The Unprepared probably ;r^d ? havu, secured
Jnsurànc©*^^ procfiàéîr}^ «nfltttoo late.

i
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Beautiful -Cord Party
'"Eleven tahlee of auction bridge
were chamlfcgiV entertained on Wed¬
nesday, afternoon by Eira. J. ]CVSibling and Mles Jessie Browne ] atthc», home or the latter on West Mar¬
ket street.
.The tableä were arranged in the

handsome, parlors and hali which
wera thrown-together by means ;offolding doora Many beautifv.' sweet
?peas mode the room bright and at?
tractive, and it was a congenial par¬
ty of Idles who were tho guest for tho
afternoon. After an interesting ser¬
ies pf: games, Mrs., Ed Atkinson was
given :* lovely, cu'» glass vase for the
nighest score. Assisting the hostesses
w¿ro MIOB Jean Cunningham enidMlst> POHB Cibort, while Misses
Evelyn Browne, Ann GambrlU and
Virginia. Btribling served an elegantsalad. course*, with } ces.

.-.-.Miss 'Mary Barber .of New York ls
tho attractive ^guest of Mrs. C. J,
Brock, at tho heine ot Mrs. RufUB
Bnrriee ?or Caib.ov.t:- ztf .zi

Miss I lberta Farmer attended the
launce .in Greenville Wednesday¡»night-V

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bam^.r".' caa
MISB Ann GambrlU of Anders Jr«"
over.on Tuesday in their car. T
v/oro 'toecdinpah'ed home by M¡ss
Mary Symmrs.--Greenville News.

Mrs. W. G.- Smith of Boardatown,"
III., ls visiting her daughter Mrs! ii.
H.'Harrison-North Anderson; 'I

.Mr.. Nowell ot Monroe, Ga., la
visiting his .daughter, Mrs. JD. 8.
Taylor in North Anderson.

Mr. end Mrs. 4.. li. McGee havu
gone to Cashiers Valley for tho sum¬
mer. They were accompanied byjMîes
iMay «Jgon who will, siso spend the
Bummer there.

?Miss Grace Cater Dlvyer has re¬
turned to Springfield,. Mass, where
she ls a nurse in the Nauheim Seni-
i?, rium. Sho was: accompanied by her
mother Mrs. Lucy. Cater who; will
spend some.time with,hor there.

Mrs. Sydney Peag of Raleigh* ls
visiting her sister. Mrs.. W. P.
Wright-

Mrs. W. B. Raysor har.returned to
nor home in Anderson v^tor « Visit
to Mrs. Hendrix Recto.-.-Green viii;!
Piedmont.

Miss Christine Wright and Mien
Mildred Bowie of'?Anderson .OTB the
Siesta of relatives in the ;. city-

reenv'îla Piedmont.

? COMING AND GOING *
O» .. :.-... -.?-." '?...... SM

.Mr. -W. K. Hudgens, -of Peizor.I waa à business .visitor ta tho cityThursday. ,

Messina.. JLeo. Kay and CbàïrllpRichardson, of Boweravllle, Ga., wore
among the-visitors :to-.the city Thurs-

rn-:,-.\ «? ¡Mr. John Henry Charles, of Greon-r JVille,' was a business'-visitortfo th'?
clty-Thursday.

ANDERSON PARTY GOES i

TO PICKENS IN FÖRDy i
MADE SPLENpïD fclîN

,-'
The Intelligencer's stott ?corres-'

pondent, accompanied- by ¡Mr.- B. A.
Cromer, of tho Todd Automobile shop«ad.Messrs. Wright Papd Baldwin ofThe Intelligencer, attended tho cam-,
?w-.igu meeting' at Pickens yesterday,making the tripin ?* ¡Ford, The route
selected by tho party.;ts,a.distance of
34. rollen each -way-.. The .ras^'paatn. splendid condition*-and ¡with tha
Ford running in s. smooth, dependa-blé manner, characteristic et that
machíno, V good.Mma was ?!-maâèvsnids^fitrip touch enjoyed. Tho portyleft/Anderson.:at&i0. o'clock yeoter-'da'£-.«horning, arriving at picken* at10:30. and , after.; hearing .. all Co.spaèjj&eâ-. left Ahevo at 3 o'clock/ Í,rt^...te..-A//íérson.ftt 4:30'. '<?

ïfahé .eî out: >Í¿ ; 3D. S.
Tooth Paste. VnnsHa,

....j^tBktom&ty, ct^vrf Cfcer-'J&jgti^W-;1 Qy\;&r$g- Co;.
», June 22.-^)rdere w^te

., jyí tho war department
se. Missouri, Kansas andv.ÇiUV
^ .mUriifi.tOîb^irèBdyio entrain
- border soon, as possible.
---«---' ?,,,"-, .nn^ay

DR. WHITE WILL BE SPEAKER
EDUCATIONAL DAY,

TUESDAY

OTHER F E A TU R ES
? M' . i,u

Will Corbie of Speeches Qa
Agricultural Subjects By

Well Known Men
; ''''.-''-

.r ?.
" 1

The people of ive are very, en¬
thusiastic about tuc Radcliffe chau¬
tauqua which begins;there on Satur¬
day afternoon at.2 o'clock and which
continues, through Tuesday night:They »re plaiding three big days and
evçry. que is taking, much interest in
the affair.-

Yesterday morning numbers of
tho boosters .left tn Rutoni.o^H<?s sad!
.went to LowndesviïlQ. Antrevlílo,
StAvr and -surrounding country dis-
la-ibuUag advertising matter. The jboosters enjoyed the trip immense¬
ly and doubtless it will prove arpro-
iltable one.
The í¡n,i number .on thc program of

the chautauqua ia an fold fiddler's
convention which* begins Saturday af¬
ternoon at;.$ o'clock. Air fiddlerA ot
thc community are urged to bo pre¬
sent with/.their ..violins." This attrac¬
tion is free.

.Monday,, June 2G, is .farmers day
and .several rXorms ot entertainment
will ho offered. Hr. Shields and Mr.
Harton pf Clemson College and Mr.
Pyars, county demonstration agent,will' bo present and will mako talks
that will, be' of interest to every for-
mer present. .They aro recognised aa
among tho leading mon of tho south
in agriculture, live stock, and other
farming.interests'. There will also', he.!
special entertainment for tho Jadíes
in a canning démonstration, also the
fireless .cooker, .which will be given¡
,for the- benefit of the.housekeepers. No
wemen shoU.lU mss' tbs opportunty,
which 1B a education in itself alongtho lines! bf-household economics...Tuesday, Juno 27th ls educational
day, and ör. 'Jobn E. White of thia
city will moko an address on tho
subject "'IMucatlon jand its Advent-'
ages. " This ; l ecturo will i be free 4b
all and wilt take on Tuesday after¬
noon at .2:30..'' Illa reputation as <%'
sp.èakcr and ;entertainer ts so wall
Known that a* large crowd. ia' assured,.
The morning;;"entertainment, begin¬
ning at, ten^.o'clock will contéis- Oí
sick races, .wheel barrow racés,'
climbing:- the^greasy pole and other
amusing *Vam? '? laughable «tunta.
These will bo .tho 'source of nnltmlted
fun cadiWiM be thoroui».*»ly enjoyed
by all present.

/kTiiXmy^
FOR MILITIA RECRUITS

Fifth Regiment^tajMen rn Near-
"

byTowna

Atlanta, June 22.-Recruiting f >r
,^he; Fifth reghoent .of ..the National
Guard of Georgia reached out toda;,
beyond the limita of the city and frWOy
In the neighboring towns oí Marlo!
ta, JoneEboro, Newnan and Stone*
Mountain, where numbers ot young1
men had sighinéd'their desire to join
the colors.
;Adjutant General J. Van: Holt

Ne,sh, tn.command of thc guard of
this state, announces that tho three
rosluonte ot Georgia guardr.mcn 'or¬
dered to the border-^ave already en¬
listed enough-.-men to place

'

every
company.- on,? 'the minimum peace
footing of CG nien each, but the now
.enlistments are: not evenly distribute
cd; among tho ccompantes and conr;e-
nuontly scmo have more than ?. theyneed''while dors' haven't enough.therefore tho ..recruiting, will 'con¬
tinúe until eadu and bvery company'1la up to tho minimum of 65 men, and
then the extra recruits Will probably-,he distributed, ovealy among '.tho
other companies, as to mike them
uniform In size.- '?'iW^^S^^S^;^te> rapidly have recruits ." beeb
flocking to tho colors both here, tu.Macon, th ; Atiguta arid :Savanah that
there ia not the slightest doubt of the
three regiments ¡being" ready to move'
.tovthe>TOtíbiUzati->h camp at Macon1
neat-Monday. ¡Captain James T,V. SJngHsh, presi¬dent of the "Fourth National bank ofAtlanta pud himself a gray-haired'
veteran. óTtho¡Civfl War,' baa .launch¬ed a fund to furnish magislnsé, nèws-'
papers tobacco.'awl Schick knacks to
tho members of - the -VHith Regiment|*en they go \6tho/^raeK"; It ls planned io havè a régimentál'tank 4Ï thal W féaaibie,'whefe theWien'?.''will' rfeeiViévaáltér» ahí) wriUr
letters., re*a ~-1Wftf'' reagnilnes and
hewspaperé;-tód!? eHjoy tho ' sweetraíais aen^fry^pífp;^. ".?;.MISSlSsSiS^C^NGES
HAVE^?T£DTH£U.S.

'Äivi^tna^^i'^.luflo 22. -Word,has Tipph ; reeíHjw^
mar.veta ecd rntM of{tanis«t!on. ?<

"

IPSpé,?dfcpartthdît of -agHcultuïthat : tho otmVal cotton {Kairos or
the United I^ft^:vtiava<4^.'/á4ó^t'á(lrihy^^H.Clá^aoa^r^toft .^'K¿chanàé,.

prMMtolBoi. tho tírebñ-

W, O. KING'S WIFE AND SON j
GET REMARKABLE RE¬

LIEF «N TANLAC

HAS HIGHEST PRAISE

Many Remedies Haá Failed To
Relievo Anderson People-

Tanlac Quickly Give
Rchef V -

"Aftyr makin* ni most overy pot-
[Bible; effort to 4ind relief from their
Illa and falling In every Instance, ayr,wife andi my. SOP Charlie' were niv¬
en realty wonderful relief by just]à few doses-et Tanlac,*' declared Mr.
V>'. ,0. Klug, a farmer living between
Andereon and Pendleton. His nd-f
d.cúh »o rendición ?.. F. D.
(Mr. King came into Evans' Phar:

macy, at AndorsoB,' to buy a .bottlebf Tanlac, and whllo there told the
Tanlac reprcs8nUilvo>'Of the great)
value this wonderful remedy lind boen
to his famlSy. "1 wish l .h*d-money,
to buy a dozen bottles this afternoon',",he declared, "for I need"to take Tan-
lac myself, but this;is- the- tight-mon»
cy timo for tho farmer and I willi
ii ¡ive io buy Tanlac ,UQW lonly for]those who need it worsj"iContinuing Mr. King said: "My
wife suffered from a generally run
¡.down condition, complicated \vtth¡Other .peculiar troubles vend, a verybad'case of Indigestion. «ho lind
been in Ul health tor a long time
beforo ehe began taking Tanlac, and
II oncepaid out $75 for medical -ser¬
vice:; .for ber- and nl\o did not get aa
much benefit -thon ao ehe. did from
her first bottlo of Tanlac, which cost
Just ono dollar.

'ßhe had no energy ami ¿cit had¬
ley all ¡.he time. Sho wau not able,
¡hardly, to ido anything'around tho]
house, and .was under..a debtor tor]¡a solid .year but got. no bettor, She l
now has taken two (2)-bottles of TnnH
lac,, and lt' hSb proven In tier casw
tho -best medicine in tho world. Her.I'strength.-, has increased ;a -great deal,j and her appetite ls helter than lt has
b«en in years. Nothing she eats'
causes- her indigestion now. ,8hG
sure ls pleased with; the results.- It
ls wonderful tho way sho lias Im-
proved. ¡ . ;.r"My boy, Charlie, suffered ono
whole year ^Ith a very peculiar and

( distressing trouble; which -about
dozen dosca oí Tanlac broko-up. All
la»t s»mm«r he.coul-J not work;ovor
half a day. He'would get so weak")he-would"-havé to Btbp: for - tn© day.Thia .summer'ho waa np bettir. jCharlie's apetitejjwould be ', good. un-1
til he got* to : the, table,, but then he [would become sick. Often, at night]his breath would almost leavo him.!
Ho. lost a lot'of weight and strength,
I had takcu bim to a dozen 'doctors,
but- he ,gct no> better. It rwas :*ald
he had nervous Indication. Ho
IS in fine shape now.

'I »m certainly glad to tell you these
things Tforuse ip your advertising,
for it-may show «orne poor BU ffere ra
the way to-regain their health. . I
hopv;;my words may help nomo who
entrer, and Voil bet I can't say' too

I much Tor Tanbxô." ¿ tim
Tanlac, the maatar medicine,'is «old jexclusively. in Andorson by Evans'¡Pharmacy-two stores/-Adv. '

iNpt, % |ite Pi
Breakfast Until

days a glass of hot water -and
- phosphate prevents Illness

Va»d»l*eRs:?va:.<lt{'^.'.''.>j

Just as coäl.. when it burns, - leavea
behind a certain amount bf v.inPOm«bustibio méteriàl in the form of. ashes
sotho: food and drink 'taken'.'day. afterday. leaves: In the alimentary canal a
certain amount of .indigestible ma-

Îci h-,]. which if not completely ollmina-éd ,tr,oin the system each doy. be¬
comes food for the millions oî bacteria
Which - infest thfe odwbls. From this
mass ot- l*îfcóver. waste, toxine and.ptomaln-liko poisons tare'formed ;ahd
sucked into tho bipod.-.Men ánd wonieñ «who can't eot fool¬
ing right must bCRln to take inr.lde
baths, ^forecasting- breaíast ?achmufrriog idrink Ïa '%lssá ^reai |'hntwater with a"iteaspoonfu 1 of il
stone phbsphàtè in lt to waeh out of
the thirty fçet ot bowels tfie previousday's accumulation of poisons and
oxlns «nd to keep tho catiro- allman-
ary canal : ¿loin, pur© end .frésí¿:^&Those who are subject to sick, head¬
ache) colds, bliiousness,,constipatlc.
ethers whoÀ'-waké up with bad

ld ot limestone j phosphate
drug store,- and begin practtcli

, irnsl sanitation. ; T-hhv will ec
very 1UU«, trot it Is suiBclent to mh*
anyone an eetituslast CA - '-'^he"^ij^
Keoémbér inside^bathing ls t

important than outatde: bathingy«i^Mtl
,̂

nearie, TVOIIO -we «prer¿>iyorsir}r.U«tó»>-*sf-:aoap.'aód :Mt-MM^
hot water and limestone phopifcfö i
cet 'on. the etottwch,:-llvèr^«**»Wi-:»nd towels.' V ?' v.-, >%4$m

;. < T-rr---

iv v Y-iv.^ ; \ &\ \ v., ..!.?'..:;..'.''. ..
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»v.. -('jr ia»?
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-Just as white as can be,, and just as

good as cart be. these new a..»silk

There's nothing better made at the
price-we hardly know of "any quite
so good-

'~}::.-'- . ....'v'- :,r¿...J;-'-,
and $1^0 P«^

. These are oldprices, though-.ve huvé tú
pay 5,0c more a dozen. }

The blacks are here, too, cs well as a

wonderfully good assortrnent ut" colors.

We feel ouro v/c can fill your <yverv

.hosiery want from 25c to $1.50 petr.

mm^^us&Ñ::<m

S3

?»náda**V liuar.Tcaa" «fciiíe Jtoiir titan

Betör Tola Côtwneï and Dô«sn;t

- Insten to mci' Take .no nio&jafw*cuing, salivating calomel when bil'ous.or
constipated. IWt loi» n day'swork I
Calomel ^Is -mercury or mif.ksîlvcr

..which f causea-^neciosiB.- of .ta» bone«.
Calomel, when .it-.comes into ..contact
with sour bile crashes luto lt, breaking.ii; np. Thia towhee yon feet that aw tul
nauuoo:and cramping. If you aro slog»i cf ait and î.'all ,knocked oufc,V if/ yourliver-, is torpid'and. bowels constipated
or yotl have hcaiîacbo. dlïtilncea, coated

' tongutv, if breath dabad-oratomach «our
hiat tafco.o spoonful;.of harmlesa Dod
aohVVpn Tono »n mjr guarantee.

Here's my Riiarantfte-rJo to any drag¿tore and get a KO ;eMt -bottle of ; Dod?.-
sen*s 'Live'.*- TonerVC,Take. a';tnoesftttvhv;,.'
night and Sf it doeau'fr..'-straighten you"ight up and make, ycù feel fine and
v i^olOu* by morcing I want you to goback to tlio store «nd get your monty.Dodson's Liver TdneT'la destroybig :thç
sale of calomel, because it le real liver;medicinej entirely vegetable, therefore ft.
can ubi salivate Or tnaka you sick..'
^ '?t-guarantee that on«' spoonful wi Dod-
eon'ô Liver Toco -will -pul 7»ur sluggishliver to work and clean your bowem of
that «out bile Artd eohatipated 'rwaste;:
which ls oJóggihg. yobr «ysteu»1 and. mak¬
ing you feel misorubla. J guaranteo'.that,à liottle of Dodson'*Miivcr Tonn will
keep yOur-entira family feeling tine for
mpntha. Give ll tQ.yo^r-ehildrch- It ls
hannie«»;. docBu't gi.'lpe end thoy.like ifes
pleasant tantc. -


